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NOTICE.

The Reports publishiedin this number of
the Record are printeti as prepareti or the
Synod by the Boards and Committees of
Synoà. The action taken by Synud with
regard to these Reports ivili ba recordeti in
'Dur next; issue,

RElPORT OP TUE BOAR or
FORIIIGN MISSION,

1871.72.
Immediately after the close of Synoi rte

-'Nard consitiereti carefully the qetos
9'ý%w xnany inissionaries are w'.e prepareti
ta senti forth this year i and wiîo shonîti
-diy hbel andi soon arrived at a decision to
terri tvo, anti that thase shoulti be 11ev. J.
D. iNlrray, lateIy of Antigonish, and Mr.
JWý MIc-ena.ie. Mr. Murray had aiready

ia anticipation of going forth, been separated
'froin his charge, anti the Pictou ]?retby tery,
-at the Bo0ard's rcqucst, imxnediatciy rook

MrMcht.nzie on trials for Ordination; anti
these proving satisl'actory, ha wvas dui.y
ordained and designateti. To Mr. Joseph

Anti tme was given to complete his
* haoi istudies,, anti Mr. Thtomas

Christie was encourageti to prosecurte
'Medicat studies, as wve1l as to attend I)ivinity
cla.ass Iln preparation fosr medical gradua-

n d cîaploynieas in mission wvork.
TUE OUTGOING MIS5IONAltZES.

The B3oard further decideti at an early
lsn1od that Messrs. Murrav anti MeKeaizie
ilboul flot bc raquireti to visit the churehles,
13s -te demands un their timoi wvouldz bc
.eMat, shouid tey as the Boardi wishi,
2Place themnselves under the direction of some

PMdcliractitioncr anti engage in gaining
,.!raetiral acîîuaintance with the compounti.

'Dng of drags anti the- use of the more
'eem1nu medicineà. The two brethren
lUcorùingly spent rte sumimer or radier

what reîaained of it in Hlalifax, and under
direction of Dr. ûordon, andi in connection
with tha Dispensary anti a drug store,
g:ained as muci uset*ul intirnation as the
tiiiie wvould a(imit of

Airer careflîl enquiiry, the B3oard decided
in coxnpiiaace ivitiî their own wishies, that
they shoi id go by Great Britain, and thence
by saiiing iwessa or steamer, as they might
deem rnost eligibie, to Melbourne. [t was
agreeti between this B3oard anti the' Board
of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces te
hoid a series of union farewell meetings,
dnring the iast two weeks of their stay
amnong us, andi these wvere helti in St. John,
Moneton, Charlottetown, 1icton, New
Glasgç)ow, Truro anti Halifax. It Was not
founti convenient for Mr. Roliertson to go
to St. Johin or Charlottetown, but the
meetings ivere ail carried ont, anti were wvel1
attendeti. From the meeting iii 1ictou to
the hîst in Halifax, the threo Brethren with
their ivives were ail present; the meetings
were affective dernonstrations in l'avoir of
mnissions ; prayerb ivere soieman anti carnest,
speeches i npressive, antd gooti effiets scemeti
to maniftèt hemselves in varions directions.
The People seemeti unîteti and heitrty, andi
their gitts anti greetings to the missionaries
anti their ivives, as well as the mnisbion goods
'Vhlichi they sent in, gave our departing
friands abandant evidence that the hiearts of
our people ivere with them, and clint their
prayers wonlti follow them.

.Having saileti from Hfalifax on the' 24th
October they hati a gooti voyage, to Liver-
pool, where tliey receiveti a cordial welcomt
fromn 11ev. Dr. Graham, and kindiiess froan
the Agents of the Messrs. Allan, who took
charge of their boxes of gootis turing taheir
stay in l3ritain, so tltat from the ~iî arf in
Balifax tili shippeti for Austraiiî the boxes
of the tht-ce mniskionaries, prohably 50 in
numbèrpasseti entirely froc of charge.

XEW IfEBIRIDES xi8EqXoN.

The information which the B3oard lias te
lay beibre dia Chut-ch respecting missiontxr'


